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* % The Jensen Camp444 .-■jj
*:*4t THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE| LOCAL ITEMS fJ.J. St. JohnCANADIAN BUTTER, Amount received towards the build

ing of the Jensen Camp for tubercul
osis among soldiers and sailors, per 
Rev. G. Hall:
Collected at Ftp. Jensen’s Lec

ture at Pushthrough, Oct.
9th ..............|.............. ..................

Lecture at McCallum, Oct.
loth............,.............. ..........

Proceeds S.U.F. tea. recep
tion in honour of Private
-Jansen ............ ..................... .y .,.

Thos. Wm. Hoskins. St. Al
ban’s ................................................

The S.S. Susu is due here at 4
p.m. from Fogo. ...

!

EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.
Choicest Stock. Just in.

50 30-lb. Tubs. 20 28-lb. Boxes.
The TEA with =<*

.4

A young lad aged 16 was report
ed ill of typhoid yesterday and was 
sent to hospital.

Presenting MADELINE PARDEE in«i

strength and 
flavor is

Haunted and Hounded.dà$36.01 99> ;■Or —
The schr. M. Hay is loading cod 

fish at Little Bay Islands for 
Strong and Murcell and will pro
ceed to Europe.

A 'Knickerbock Star Feature in 3 Reel^. 

AUGUSTA ANDERSON and CHARLES PERLEY in

** Jealousy's Fools.”
**k*A Biograph Western Drama.'

ROSE MELVILLE as “Sis Hopkins” in
“TtiE FICKLE FIDDLER’S FINISH”

A lively Kalem Comedy.

14.86

400 Sacks BRAN.
100 Barrels TABLE MEAL.
200 Sacks HOMINY.
100 Sacks CRUSHED CORN.
100 Sacks WHOLE CORN.
150 Cases VALENCIA ONIONS. 
50 Barrels APPLES.
50 Cases SUNLIGHT SOAP.

xà

ECLIPSE,6.154

O
Jf4 1.60 Don Antonia Blance, the principal „ 

of the Spanish gentlemen who are I 
here buying fish, will leave here for ' 
his home in Spain by to-morrow’s ex
press. going via New York. His com
panions will remain here for another 
few months.

t
which we sell at. . $58.62

ADELINE E. BROWNING.
• 4

45c. Ib./ *■m-
POLICE COURT NEWS - y

■O—
PROFESSOR McCarthy playing the Piano.

A New and Classy Musical Programme, Drums and Effects. 
SEND THE CHILDREN TO THE BIG-SATURDAY MATINEE.

extra Pictures.

ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDt

20c. per lb. Small 
Tins 5 cts.

SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and U.

Mr. Hutchings, K.C., J.P., pre
sided ' to-day.

A drunk in charge of a horse 
was fined 5 or 14,days.

The City Council summoned 6 
truckmen for their license fees 
and all paid up.

Food Inspector O’Brien . sum
moned three butchers of the South 
Shore for having their, slaughter 
houses, where meat is dressed, in 
an uncleanly condition. Each was 
fined $2 or 7 days.

The action against a fourth was 
dismissed as the man is going oui 
of business.

o-
The S.S. Algonquin whiefv ar

rived here yesterday to Harvey X& 
Co. brought 16.000 brls. of flour. 
She made the run from Montreal 
via North Sydney in 9 days and 
will return to the latter port to 
load coal.

150 Cases PURITY MILK.
50 Cases ST. CHARLES’ CREAM. y 

100 Cases LIBBY’S MILK.
100 Cases SECURITY MILK.
50 Cases PROGRESS MILK.
50 Cases LION MILK.

jf. A ■ *r m

o •f

The Fishermen of 
Newfoundland

This afternoon St, Bon's and the 
Methodist College teams will en
gage in the inter-collegiate foot
ball match. St. Bon’s the The 
champions this year and this 
match is played to decide who 
takes second place. .

The Kyle’s express arrived here 
at 12 noon to-day, bringing a 
large number of passengers. 
Those who come along by her say 
the weather was fine on the run 
and that hardly any deer were 
seen as the train came across 
country.

+4
44
44
44
44
44

’Phone 647 for Prices.

have helped to 
largest Ready Made Clothing 

business in the Colony.

BECAUSE
they know where to find value.

They

compel their suppliers to stock 
our goods because the store

Must Cater to the Customer.
Our well known brands are: 

Americus, Fitreform, Truefit, 
Stylenfit, Progress.

.. WHOLESALE ONLY.

44 up theSTEER BROTHERS. 8 ---------------------------------o--------------------------------

LOST VESSEL AND CARGO

Jf s
44444 The schr. Lida D. Young whic! 

went from here to Labrador and 
was loaded with fish for Europe 
down there was lost in the Atlan 
tic and her crew were taken int' 
Swansea by the steamer which 
picked them off the wreck. It wil 
be remembered that this vesse' 
was a trouble last year and afte- 
putting to sea on three differen* 
occasions after being loaded tv 
Monroe & Coy. had to put back ir 
a leaky condition, her cargo beinf 
later transferred to two other ves 
sels.

igi-

J.J.SLJolm—r*

Deekwsrth 8t A LeMerchaat M

Rugs and 
Carpets!

o
Work in connection with the 

new church at St. Joseph’s Parish 
is being rushed, and the construc
tion of the concrete basement was 
begun yesterday. Quite a large 
number of workmen are employed 
and the building, which will mea.- 
sure 96 by 42 feet, will be erectfcd 
as quickly as possible.

Interesting Letter 
From Soldier

I

Pte. Joseph Shain writes an inter
esting letter to his brother David, 
me of the Syrian people residing at 
4ell Island. Pte. Shain. who is a 
narried man with a wife and family, 
vrites from Xetley Hospital. Hants. 

I le greatly enjoyed receiving a letter 
I rom his brother a few days before 

te wrote, telling of his wife and fam- 
ly. and was particularly glad 
(now that his brother would join the 
•egiiuent to try and avenge him. the 
vriter had gone down before the Ger- 
nans. Pte. Shain was severely wound 
d in the heavy fighting on the West
ern front and fears he will have a 
tiff leg as a result for the remaind- 

>r of his life. He declares there is 
xothing he would like better than to

We announcejhe 
arrival of a new consign 
ment of Wilton, Ax- 
minster and Tapestry 
Carpets, with Rugs to 
match.

These Carpets are re
markable for the rare 
beauty of their designs, 
and the exquisite soft
ness of the color tones.

Sizes and prices quoted 
on application.

o——

THE WHITE ELEPHANT SALI Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited.

THE PORTIA HERE.
Mr. P. C. O’Driscoll yesierda' 

demonstrated his extraordinar 
abilities as an auctioneer by dis 
posing of the large amount o 
goods held for disposal at th. 
White Elephant S^e. , He gav< 
full play to the persuasive power: 
which he possesses and few wen 
proof against them. During th 
auction the members of the Khak 
Guild served teas and later an 
other sale for the benefit o 
wounded soldiers will be held.

The S.S. Portia, (’apt. Joseph Kean.
arrived here from the westward at 7 
a.m. to-day. She brought possibly 

tc. | one of the largest freights of fish oil 
etc. in her record and on the ■ run up 
the coast had very stormy and foggy 
weather, so much so indeed that she 
was delayed a night at Gaultois, spent 
a night at Bonne Bay and was a day 
and night at Channel. It was very- 
cold when she was at Boone Bay 
was a day and a night at Channel. It 
was very cold when she was at Bonne 
and the hills were covered with snow 
at Bay of Islands. She reports fish 
fairly plentifulup the coast, but fish
ing is impeded by stormy weather. 
Her passengers were :

Messrs O. Hickey. E. R. Spencer, J. 
Daley ; Mesdames J. Cocoral, P. H. 
Croix. H. Fagan ; Misses B. Miller, B 
Russell, E. Garland. D. Strickland, E. 
Bell, St. Croix (2h and 20 second 
class.
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CROWN BRAND ROOFING ej*

l4> iWORKERS MAY MOVE IN
MATTER OF HIGH PRICEi- 1 'et back to tlie front and liave 9ne 5

SS Quality first. Costs a little more 
than the cheap kinds, but

The Value is there.

nore shot at Fritz, but regrets that

*\I ’rom what the doctors says, this will 
J ie impossible. He tells his brother 
] hat he is getting better slowly un 
! 1er the excellent treatment he is re- I 
! '.eiving. Speaking of his comrades 
I n arms lie deplores the fact that so 
I nany were killed and wounded in the 1 j >ig drive with him. He avers that I. 
! hey all were more than friends— J 
| hey were brothers to him.
I vere only 11 Newfoundland boys with

A rumor has been current fo 
some time past that city worker 
will convene to protest agains 
the present high prices of. com 
modifies now prevailing and it i 
said that various Unions may tak 
the initiative, 
agitate for a commission of en 
quiry to deal with such matter 
and to take some measures as the-

*

**
££

U.S, PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO.
CARPET DEPT.

*
l

i THE DIRECT AGENCIES. LTD..The idea is ti i*
£ *

iSOLE DISTRIBUTORS.■m-Thert £
£MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING £have done in the Old Country an

the other colonies for the protec J hm in Hospital at Net ley and two o;
hem died. Speaking of his regiment

It
Mr. LeMessurier, C.M.G., had. the 

he says, none could have acted more | following messages to-day: — 
jallantly than his brave Newfoundland
comrades in face of the terrible en Jin for Oporto with 2.622 qtls codfish.

The Aratrice cleared at Grand Bank 
for Gloucester with 370.00ft lbs codlsh. 

The Doris L. Corkum cleared at

tion of the public from higl 
figures for food stuffs. aNmsmNNNNNNV\NN\NNNN\NNNV\\NNNN\NNN\NNNNm%VN%N« ‘u8r »$The Susu E. Inkpen chared -at Bur-o
DEAR SOLDIER’S CHISLETT’S MARBLE WORKS ItRed Cross Line 1He asks to be remember-ADVENTUROVS CAREER %v fire.

>d to his sister and nephew and oth- 
•r families, his wife and little oner 
md all the kind friends in Newfound- J Burin for Oporto with 3,200 qtls cod-

/ m il(Opp Baine Johnston’s, Water Street)
P. O. Box 86.

>
5 wJoseph Ezekiel, of Harbour Main 

who is in the list of the dead in re 
cent several fighting had an ad veil 
tarons career. He went all throng) 
the Gallipoli Campaign, went later t 
Suez and to France and was in th 
raiding party who attacked the Ger 
man trenches on the 29th. Septembei 
when many of our brave lads wer- 
killed and wounded. In the first o 
July drive he escaped with a ver: 
slight wound, only to be killed in th- 
fighting of a couple of days ago. H 
was a reckless devil-may-sort of ebaj 
but the returned soldiers say he wa 
kind and good natured with all am 
was a general favorite amongst th 
boys.

I M
î Ia’and. * Pte. Shain is a relative of Mr. J fish. 

Xaleem Noah and Mr. S. Faour.
18 SS' The schr. Luqille M. Smith sailed 

from Grand Bank for Oporto with 30
agi

I TF you want a Headstone or Monument visit our $ 
■*: store and inspect our stock.* We have the most 
up-to-date finished work in the City. Write for $ 

\ DESIGN BOOKS and actual PHOTOS of oui, » 
e work. PRICES to suit everybody. FIRST CLASS p 

SOCKET given free with each Headstone. Out- | 

port orders especially attended to. LOCAL 
t CEMETERY work done cheaply.

5 V\NNNNN\\N^N\N\NNNN\\\NNNV\\\N\N\\NS\\N\\NWNNN\\% /
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qtl^. codfish m'9,t•\ -COMPLETED N^W RESERVOIR. io-----
5X;.:v miTHE GLENCOE’S PASSENGERSGeorge’s Pond, on Signal Hill, now

W - igM

y
’omis a great reservoir to supple- 
■nent the city’s supply of water. The
svetrk was completed Wedr/esday and [ outward passengers from Placen

tia:—B. R. Miller, H. Small, W. 
Hayward, H. Payton, M. Thistle. 
Mrs. Small, Mrs. Pike, Miss Row- 
sell, Miss Edwards, Mrs. B'urke, 

At i Miss Kennedy, Miss Wood, Miss 
Hardy, Mrs. Hardy and child. Miss 
Murley and two Sisters of Mercy. 

' o------- J-'

r=
The Glencoe took the following 9

m
im

I contains approximately 32,000.000 gal- 
| Ions of water to be ready for any 
I emergency. It has a fine screen 
j house, with too large screens to keep 
I foreign matter from the flume.
I the base of the Screen house is the 
I Juice to regulate the flow to (he city.

! 1
J I

9 19
11 Ia ‘

I
i

IS

11/'----------------------------f) - ■

FINE BEAk SKIN SKINNER’S MONUMENTAL WORKSA 20-inch pipe coming down the hill 
connects with the city mains and the 

One of the passengers wh*. 1 suction box containing the intake 
came in by the express to-da’ j hpe is placed well below the ordin- 
brought along a fine black bea 1 iry level of the water, ensuring a cop- 
skin with him. Bruin was *kille<’ J bus flow and the whole system is 
on the West Coast last weel Complete in every detail and highly 
where according to the Wester» | creditable to the promoters.
Star a bull moose charged a hunt 
er who had to take refuge in r 
tree. This shows that there ' i 
every likelihood of the moêse im 
ported some years ago becomTnj 
plentiful.

iPIP Russo-Roumanian 
Army lit Retreat

Says Sofia
Established 1874—and still growing stronger

m 1 9 ■m
St. John’s, N.F.INTENDED SAILINGS :

S. s. FLORIZEL

- 329 & 333 Duckworth St,
■ ■

■feî'ïïi,ÀSOFIA, Oct. 27.—The Russo-Ron- 
manian army in Dobrudja is in pre- 
iipitate retreat north and west from 
the Tchernavoda Braila and Tnl( Cha 
on the Danube, says an official state- 

We learn by the Portia that the 1 ment of the War Office issued to-day 
•nan Wm. Hynes, one of «the deck . The • capture of 15 officers and 771 
hands who was hurt on the Portia fell men and 15 machine -guns is an- 
nto No. 2 hold at 6 a.m. Tuesday last, nounceti.

8'
t"—• Là-

HOW HE MAS HVRT.FROM ST. JOHN’S 

IfORlZEL, October 28.
. FROM NEW YORK 
FLORIZEL, November 7.

rr ÉN’-iiiaiSmiliÜ
o

Harvey & Co., Limited
Agents.

vcr&GiDOING GOOD WORK. He, with other men, were engaged pul „ 
Fire Engineer Con. Kavanagh, of th*J | ^fng on the hatches over the hold 

Western Station, has been out at Win-'| when he stumbled and fell 25 feel, 
sor Cake for 17 days with the engine l striking the “skin” of the ship with

O orre/sf.
On hand a large selection of v< «British Admiralty

To Find Freighters MONUMENTS and HEADSTONES
pumping out the cut where the new-1 terrible force. He was rendered un- , --------- .. . . c m. ^ rx • , .... . , | , ... w Our new catalogue of Photo Designs now ready for Outport
S5 pTelefeYeh foSi. <>» **«

N.B.—None but genuine Frost Proof Tested Stone Sockets sup
plied with all orders; refuse imitations now in the market. Give us à 
trial order and get the best there is. Price List sent to any address 
~n receipt of postil.

JSPÇi, " SF f * &

J
in length, the whole rivitted togetiil | and the officers.
er. Three other large sections will I unconscious, at Placentia when the | of thirty million feet ^ of southern
go out into the lake in deep water j ship arrived there, but is now doing yellow pitch pine for Europe, a large
and each is 185 feet in length with j very well in the hospital. Hynes be- j amount of which will go to the British

longs to Renews.

-
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